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The effect of the AlOx barrier thickness on magnetic and morphological properties of
Ta/Co/(AlOx)/Alq3/Si hybrid structures was systematically studied by means of atomic force
microscopy, SQUID magnetometry and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR). All used techniques
pointed out that the barrier thickness of 2 nm is required to obtain a magnetically good cobalt layer
on top of Alq3.
59Co NMR measurements revealed that the AlOx barrier gives rise to the formation
of an interface layer with “defective” cobalt favouring growth of “bulk” cobalt with good magnetic
properties.
Spin injection and transport in organic semiconduc-
tors (OS) have been attracting much attention since the
demonstration of the magnetoresistive effects in lateral
devices[1] and the spin valve (SV) effect in the vertical
configuration[2]. These hybrid structures provide tun-
able electronic properties combined with low-cost pro-
duction, efficient spin-injection and long spin diffusion
length.[3] A crucial point to take into account in the case
of vertical architecture of SVs is the quality of the top fer-
romagnetic (FM) electrode that is deposited on the OS
layer. As expected, the magnetic properties and their
reproducibility are strongly affected by the underlayer
roughness.[4–6] Furthermore, it has been shown that de-
posited Co, both as clusters or atoms, can penetrate
into the Alq3, causing pinholes and Co inclusions over
a distance of ∼ 100 nm.[2] On the other hand, trans-
mission electron microscopy revealed an abrupt inter-
face between Co and Alq3 with minimal intermixing.[7]
Therefore the insertion of a buffer layer between the FM
top electrode and the OS has been widely adopted to
reduce possible interface disorder.[8] Following this ap-
proach, examples of efficient device performance are re-
ported in Ref. 8 where the good quality of the Alq3
layer without Co inclusions and with significantly bet-
ter spin-valve effect was demonstrated in Co/tunnel
barrier/Alq3/La0.67Sr0.33MnO3(LSMO) structure after
insertion of a thin Al2O3 tunnel barrier. Since magnetic
and transport properties of FM/OS/FM junctions are
strongly dependent on interface roughness or composi-
tional intermixing, a deep comprehension of the interface
quality is essential to understand the device performance
and operation conditions.
In this letter we study magnetic and morphologi-
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cal properties of Co/(AlOx)/Alq3 interfaces with vari-
ous AlOx barrier thickness probed by means of zero-
field 59Co nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), super-
conducting quantum interference device magnetometry
(SQUID), and atomic force microscopy (AFM). The in-
terfaces under study represent the top electrode of verti-
cal organic SVs layers of Co/Alq3/LSMO where the in-
sertion of a buffer layer of aluminum oxide was essential
for devices operation.
50 nm thick Alq3 films were deposited at room temper-
ature (RT) by organic molecular beam deposition in UHV
conditions (10−9 - 10−10 mbar) on naturally oxidized Si
substrates. The Alq3 layer was covered by AlOx tun-
nel barrier (0-5 nm) grown by Channel Spark Ablation
from a polycrystalline stoichiometric target. The 15-nm
thick Co top layer was deposited by magnetron sputter-
ing in Ar atmosphere. Finally, a 2-nm thick Ta capping
overlayer was added in order to prevent Co oxidation.
These systems lack the bottom LSMO electrode in order
to perform a magnetic characterization, but 50 nm OS
film thickness ensures that the Alq3 surface morphology
is independent from the substrate (both Si or LSMO)
and the Co/Alq3 interfaces can be compared with the
analogous ones in the full operating devices.
The sample Co/Alq3/LSMO without AlOx barrier
demonstrates a quite inhomogeneous morphology with
different surface microstructures examined by AFM
(Nanoscope III/A Multimode) in tapping mode. Some
part of the sample has a nanograined morphology resem-
bling the typical microstructure of cobalt deposited on
ordinary substrates, e.g. Si (see Fig. 1a). The other
part of the sample, however, bears clear resemblance
to the morphology of recrystallized Alq3 (see Fig. 1b).
We note that the bare Alq3 thin films is amorphous
with root-mean-square (rms) roughness of about 1.5 nm
(data not shown), but exposure to air is known to in-
duce the formation of Alq3 crystalline structures increas-
ing thus the overall film roughness.[9] The estimated rms
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FIG. 1: AFM Images (height topographic signal) for the
sample Ta/Co/Alq3/Si (top panel): a) example of a typical
Ta/Co morphology (zoom from the original size 5x5 µm); b)
example of Alq3 recrystallization when the Co barely deco-
rates the Alq3 structure underneath (zoom from the original
size 5x5 µm), and c) Ta/Co/1nm AlOx/Alq3/ Si (bottom
panel).
roughness of Co/Alq3/LSMO is higher in zones where
Co decorates Alq3 with peak-to-peak (PP) of about 10
nm, as compared with the continuous Co regions where
PP is less or equal to 2 nm. This large contrast con-
firms the morphological indication that Co adhesion de-
pends on the crystallinity of Alq3. The absolute value of
the roughness may however be influenced by Ta capping
layer, since tantalum atoms tend to fill the small gaps
between large cobalt particles, smoothing the measured
surface.[10] The average grain size in the smoother areas
is 30− 40 nm.
Inserting an AlOx barrier makes the morphology of the
Co film and Ta capping layer fairly homogeneous (see
Fig. 1c). In the sample with 1-nm thick AlOx barrier the
surface is smooth with an rms roughness of 0.33 ± 0.02
nm, PP height of 3.5± 0.2 nm, and an average grain size
∼30 nm. However further thickening of the AlOx spacer
does not change the surface morphology of the samples
significantly. Fig. 2(a) displays the rms roughness and
PP variation of the topographic height versus thickness
of the AlOx barrier, in the range 1− 5 nm. Both param-
eters are nearly constant albeit for a small increase with
thickness as expected for an overall thicker film. These
AFM measurements draw us to the conclusion that the
AlOx barrier of 1 nm is already sufficient to guarantee a
smooth and morphologically homogeneous Co film.
The AlOx barrier improves also the magnetization
of the heterostructures. All samples, measured by a
Quantum Design MPMS-XL 5T SQUID, reproduce a
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FIG. 2: The AlOx barrier thickness dependence of a) rms
roughness (circles) and PP height (squares); b) saturation
magnetization MS (squares) and coercive field HC (dots); c)
59Co NMR integrated intensity of ’bulk’ cobalt (dots). Lines
are guides for eyes. Inset: temperature dependence of the
magnetization measured in the sample without barrier (H=10
Oe, in-plane).
FM behaviour at RT (data not shown). The saturation
magnetization from MS ≈ 850 ± 20 emu/cm3 for the
sample without barrier increases with the AlOx thick-
ness (Fig. 2(b)) recovering the best value MS ≈ 1100
emu/cm3 obtained by deposition of Co on Si substrate.
This recovery is achieved for barrier thickness of 2 nm
or more determining a critical thickness for AlOx bar-
rier required to obtain Co film of a good quality. This
value is consistent with the threshold for a continuous Co
film obtained from AFM. The low coercive field value,
HC ≈ 15 Oe, suggests the nanocrystalline nature of
these films with ferromagnetically weakly coupled Co
nanograins and strongly reduced anisotropy,[11] and the
absence of variation with AlOx thickness nicely correlates
with the almost constant roughness of Fig. 2(a).
A threshold barrier thickness of ∼ 2 nm is also found in
zero-field 59Co NMR measured at T=1.6 K with home-
built broad-band NMR spectrometer[12] and a tuned
probe circuit. All spectra (see Fig. 3), obtained on the
same set of samples, show the presence of a main Gaus-
sian resonance line centered in the usual Co metal range,
at a frequency of ∼220 MHz. The full width at half max-
imum is ∼10 MHz, i.e. the line is much broader than in
perfect, epitaxial films, but it can still be attributed ex-
clusively to “bulk” Co nuclei, surrounded by the full set
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FIG. 3: Zero-field 59Co NMR in Ta/Co/(AlOx)/Alq3/Si a)
without, b) with 1-nm thick, and c) with 3-nm thick AlOx
barrier measured at T=1.6 K. All spectra were corrected by
corresponding enhancement factor.
of z=12 nearest neighbour (nn) Co.[13] The width is due
to the presence of smaller perturbations, such as a mix-
ture of fcc Co (∼217.4 MHz), hcp Co (∼224 MHz), and a
large amount of stacking faults (distributed between fcc
and hcp phases).[13] However, the samples without and
with 1-nm AlOx barrier reveal the much lower NMR sig-
nal intensity ICobulk than samples with the thicker barrier
(see Fig. 3 and Fig. 2(c)). Since the observed NMR signal
arises from domain walls (DW) (as evident by the large
detected DW enhancement)[13], the reduction of ICobulk for
barrier thickness below 2 nm may be due to the forma-
tion of very small single domain cobalt particles (grains)
disconnected magnetically. Therefore, such an effect in
the samples with the barrier thinner than ∼2 nm may be
responsible for the reduced MS values (compare Fig. 2(b)
and (c)).
This assumption is supported also by the temperature
dependence of the magnetization measured in the junc-
tion without barrier at H=10 Oe. The inset of Fig. 2(c)
shows that for this film zero field cooling (ZFC) and field
cooling (FC) M(T) curves, both measured on heating,
split below ∼ 220 K. The observed behaviour could be
interpreted as the superposition of a cluster-like contribu-
tion and a normal FM one. We suppose that at interface
with Alq3 small Co clusters are present, likely interact-
ing both with other clusters and with the continuous film
rising above. In that situation a collective behaviour is
expected and accordingly the temperature at which di-
vergence between ZFC and FC curves occurs indicates
the onset of cooperative freezing of interacting magnetic
clusters.[14] It is important to notice that for the samples
with the AlOx barrier the measured temperature depen-
dence of FC/ZFC curves is clearly different.[15] While
we cannot exclude the presence of a few Co clusters even
in the case of samples with the oxide barrier, as some
voids or defects in the AlOx layer are likely, we think
that these clusters should be larger with respect to the
case of bare Alq3, or strongly interacting, as they appear
to be blocked up to RT. Hence the presence of a 2-nm
thick AlOx barrier is sufficient to grow magnetically well
connected FM Co layer on top of Alq3.
In addition the spectra obtained on samples with AlOx
barrier contain a distinct, structured lower frequency
shoulder (see Fig. 3) attributed to the “defective” cobalt.
Such a “defective” cobalt have one or more either missing
or substituted nn Co (e.g., with Al ion). The replacement
of one nn Co atom by a non-magnetic atom or defect
removes a hyperfine contribution at the cobalt nucleus
producing a shift of the resonance 59Co frequency by
about 12-22 MHz depending on substituent.[13] There-
fore inserting the AlOx barrier results in the formation
of Co1−cXc alloy (c is the concentration of the defects
X) presumably located close to the interface. This obser-
vation and the fact that the thick enough AlOx barrier
substantially improves the magnetization and NMR in-
tensity ICobulk (see Fig. 2(b) and (c)) allow to conclude that
the formation of an interface layer with “defective” Co
(Co1−cXc random alloy) is important to obtain a good
quality FM “bulk” cobalt on top of Alq3 layer.
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